Schenley Boycott Research from Moody’s  c. January 1966

Nov 1942 – acquired business, wineries, and wines of Roma Wine Co.

Presently appealing anti-trust suit by Fed Gov to US Supreme Ct, concerning control of Pabst and Blitz Brewing Companies.

As of Aug 1964 Schenley controls 100% (except where indicated) voting power in:
- Affiliated Distillers Brands Corp, NY
- Associated Kentucky Distilleries Co, Ky (50%)
- The Buckingham (50%)
- D.W.S. Corp
- Canadian Schenley Distilleries Ltd, Rue
- Canadian Park and Tilford, Ltd, Can
- World T & I Corp, Panama
- Schenley Mexianan, S.A.
- Distributors of New England, Inc, Mass
- Dubonnet Wine Corp, NY
- Geo A. Dickel and Co, Tenn
- Joe S Finch and Co, Pa
- L.E. Jung and Wulff and Co, Inc

Schenley Distillers, Inc, Del – bottlers and distillers; also produces and sells commercial rum and cooperage
- Associated Kentucky Distillers Co, Ky (50%) (1)
- Merchants Distilling Corp, Ind.
- Park and Tilford, NY
- Seager, Evans and Co Ltd, UK – distillers and bottlers
- Virgin Islands Rum Industries, Ltd, Virgin Islands
- World Network, Inc, Del

(1) – 50% owned by co and 50% owned by Schenley

In California, Schenley owns wineries in Fresno, Kingsburg, Livermore, Delano

Net income for 1964 – $9,515,687
Profit Before Taxes – $17,465,687

National Office: 1290 Avenue of the Americas, NYC 19

* Chmn and pres Lewis S Rosensteil, Greenwich, Conn – founder, chmn bd, exec and fin committee
* Exec and vp (fin) W Earle Balkeley, NYC – also dir Casino Mansions, Inc; Federation Bank and Trust Co, NYC
* Exec vp (admin) Louis B. Nichols, NYC – also with FBI 1934-1957
Schenley (cont)

VP                  James B. O'Rear, Frankfort, Ky
* VP Theodore C. Wiehe, NYC
  * VP Theodore Gommi, NYC – also pres, dir, chmn, exe com
    Schenley Import Co; off & dir
    Dubonnet Corp
* VP (pub rel)       Paul E. Lockwood, NYC
* VP (prod)         Edward S. Monohan, Cincinatti
  VP                  Frank Sundstrom
  VP                  James E. Woolsey, San Francisco; 320-23rd Ave; 386-2868
  VP                  David A. Chernow, NYC
  VP                  Joshua A. Gollin
* VP (cooperage)    E.R. Deutsch, Louisville
  VP and comp        Gunter Bethke
  Treas              Hugh J Casey
  Secy               JB Popkin
* (star) indicates director. Other directors are:

Milo B. Hopkins, NYC Who’s Who says banker; exec bp Mfgs Hanover Trust Co;
  Dir Brockway Glass Co, Pa; dir Electric AutoLite Co,
  Toledo; James Talcott, Inc; NYC; dir United Greenfield
  Corp, Chgo
John Mackie, London – chmn of bd of dirs
J. Lincoln Morris, NYC
Milton J. Nauheim, San Francisco
A.D. Schulte, NYC – also pres Park and Tilford Distillers Corp; partner Lehman Bros,
  NYC; dir One William Street Fund
Russell G. Smith, San Francisco

Sales range for company – $400 – 500 million
Employees – 6,000
Principal products – whiskies, brandies, wines, cordials, cooperage, dried grains,
  pharmaceuticals, and home dyes